Places to Advertise for Faculty Positions
(Updated August 2010)

For All Disciplines

Academic Keys .com

Advancing Women.com

- Click “Career-Index” and then Jobs- Posting/ Search

American Association of University Women

- From the menu click on About AAUW, next click on Partnering with AAUW, next click on Advertising to advertise in AAUW Outlook

American Indian Higher Education

- From the menu on the left click on Post a Job under Jobs

Asian Diversity Inc.

- From the top menu click on Job Board, next click on Post job

Chronicle of Higher Education

- Click on Post a job now

Career Communications Group, Inc.

- From the top menu click on Job Board, next under “Employers” click on Post Jobs (need to register to post jobs)

Convergence Media, Inc.

- From the menu click on Jobs, then Employer Center, next click on Create Employer Account to register, next log in to be able to post jobs

Discipline Wide Job Listings

- Under Jobs click on Post Jobs

Diversity.com

- From the menu click on Classifieds Ads, next click on Open New Account to register,
next click on Post/Edit Ads

Equal Opportunity Publications Inc.

- Click on Career Center, then Post a Job

FacultyForTheFuture

- Under "Faculty & Employers" click on Post Positions (if not member need to register to be able to post jobs and search resumes)

GreaterDiversity.com

- On the Top Menu, click Classifieds, then Employer Section, next click on Post a Job

HigherEdJobs.com

- Under "For Employers" click on Enter Here, under Recruitment solutions there are different options of postings to choose from: single job posting, job packs, unlimited postings or resume database

Hispanic Outlook in Higher Education

- Under “All Your Advertising Needs” click on Rate Card and Advertising info (follow the instruction given on the page)

IMDiversity, Inc.

- From the menu click on For Employers (can register to become member or use non-member services) or click on Post Jobs and create an account to use the services

* Non-members:$200 for 90 days

JobHunt.org

- Site sponsors offer different opportunities to post jobs (middle and right menu)

Journal of Blacks in Higher Education

- From the menu click on Jobs and Opportunities next click on Post Your Job Listings Here (this link is in a blue arrow in the left side)

League of United Latin American Citizens- doesn’t look like this service is always offered (aka unreliable site)

- From the menu under “About Us” click Employment, next click on USA Jobs, next
click on Employer Services, in the box "New to USA Jobs" click on Apply Today For Access to Employer Services (need to apply for access to be able to use the services)

MinorityCareer.com

- From the menu on the right click Free Employer Job Posting next click on the new website displayed on the page OnePerfectJob.com, Next click on Employer to register, then post the jobs

MPN Consulting Services (duplicate site \(\rightarrow\) same as Convergence Media, Inc.)

- From the menu click on Employers (all the information need is displayed on the page. Contact with any questions)

National Alliance of Black School Educators

- From the menu click on Employment, then click on Post Your Jobs, (need to register to post jobs)

National Employment Minority Network

- Click on Employers, then Post Job (need to apply for membership to be able to post jobs)

NativeAmericanJobs.com

- From the menu click on Post Jobs (need to register to use the services)

NativeJobs.com

- From the menu click on Post Job Vacancies, next click on Order Online or Order Offline

Society for the Advancement of Chicanos and Native Americans in Science

- From the menu click on Jobs/Opportunities next click on Jobs, next click on submit a webad (if new should open an account: follow the instruction at the bottom of the page)

Winds of Change Magazine

- From the menu click on Advertising Information (contact Barbra Wakshul for more information)

Women in Higher Education (WIHE)

- From the menu click on Advertise (all the rates are displaced on the page for more info)
call the number given)

back to top

**Humanities**

American Association of Affirmative Action (AAAA)

- From the menu click on Career Center, Employers/Recruiters, click on Post A Job (need to create an account if new user to post jobs)

American Association of Teachers of Spanish and Portuguese

- From the left menu click on Career Center, next follow directions for posting a job

Association of Departments of English

- From the menu click on Job Information List, next click on Submit or Edit a job Listing

American Philosophical Association

- From the left menu click on Advertising, next click on Submit a Job for Philosophers Ad (register and then follow the instructions displayed on the page)

Modern Language Association

- Under the "Quick Links" click on Job Information List, next click on Submit or Edit a Job Listing

back to top

**Life Sciences**

Advancing Science Serving Society

- From the top menu click on Career Resources, next from the bar below the menu bar click on Science Career, under “For Employers” click on Post A Job (need to register to post jobs)

- $425 for 8 weeks

American Association of Affirmative Action (AAAA)

- From the menu click on Career Center, under Employers/Recruiters, next click on
Post a Job (need to create an account if new user to post jobs)

American Indian Science and Engineering Society (AISES)

• From the menu click on Programs, next click on Career Services, next click on Post A Job, next click on POST OR EDIT JOB POSTINGS NOW (need to select a Posting Package and call AISES at (505) 765-1052 to purchase the package)

American Psychological Association

• From the menu click on Careers, next under "Employers” click on Post A Job, next click on Post Jobs (register to post jobs or can use non-members services)

* $10.50 per line(32 characters), 6 line minimum

American Statistical Association

• From the top menu click on Career Center, next click on ASA Job Web (on the right), next under "EMPLOYERS” click on Get Started Now, next click on Post A Job (need to register to post jobs)

• 30 day single job posting= $460 for non profit, $680 for profit.

Associate of American Indian Physicians Newsletter (website doesn’t work!)

• Under "Quick Links” click on Post A Job

• $100 for 30 day job posting

Association of Black Psychologists new site- (http://psychdiscourse.net/public.php)

• From the right box click on Career Center Job Postings, where you will be directed to the new site, next from the top menu click on Submit ads, (need to sign up for an account to post jobs)

Association for Women in Science

• From the menu on the right click on Post a Job Ad

• $875 or more for print per quarter, $300 for internet ad per month

Biochemistry and Molecular Biology-American Society for Biochemistry and Molecular Biology

• From the menu click on Careers and Education (Need to call 301-634-7791 or email to adnet@faseb.org for further services)
Career Communication Group, Inc.

- From the top menu click on **Job Board**, next under “Employers” click on **Post Jobs** (need to register to post jobs)

Federation of American Societies for Experimental Biology

- Contact to post jobs
- Free

Leader in Life Science Education

- From the menu click on **Classifieds** and contact Shannon Reid for more information

National Institute for Women in Trades, Technology and Science

Contact for Advertising Information

- $40 per month

Science Careers.Org

- Under ‘For Employers’ in the top menu click on **Post A Job** (need to register to post jobs)

Society for Integrative And Comparative Biology

- From the menu click on **Resources**, next click on **Jobs & Fellowships**. To submit a posting send an email to the webmaster at sicb.org or use the **business office contact page**.
- Free

Society for Industrial Microbiology

- From the menu click on **Careers**, next click on **Submit A Job Posting**
- Call for more information on rates

Society of Neuroscience

- Under ‘Professional Development’ on the top menu click on **Neuro Jobs** under Employer/Recruiters click on **Post A Job**
- $100 month for 150 words
Physical Sciences

Advancing Science Serving Society

- From the top menu click on **Career Resources**, next from the bar below the menu bar click on **Science Careers Jobs**, Under ‘For Employers’ click on **Post A Job** (need to register to post jobs)

- $425 for 8 weeks

American Association of Affirmative Action (AAAA)

- From the menu click on **Career Center, Employers/Recruiters**, click on **Post A Job** (need to create an account if new user to post jobs)

American Association for Clinical Chemistry

- From the menu click on **Resource Centers**, next click on **Clin Lab Job Center** where you will press ‘Click here,’ next click on **Employers**, next click on **Post Jobs** (need to register if new user to post jobs)

- free

American Association of Petroleum Geologists

- From the top menu click on **Career Center**, next click on **Find a Geologist**, then click on **Post a Job**

American Astronomical Society

- From the top menu under ‘**Career Resources**, click on **Post a Job**

- $124 per month

American Chemical Society

- From the menu click on **Careers**, next under "Employers" click on **Post a Job** (need to register if new user to post jobs)

- $350 for 30 days

American Geographical Society

- From the menu click on **GEO Jobs**, then click on **Fill a Position**, then click on **Post**
Jobs

American Indian Science and Engineering Society (AISES)

- From the menu click on Programs, next click on Career Services, next click on Post A Job, next click on POST OR EDIT JOB POSTINGS NOW (need to select a Posting Package and call AISES at (505) 765-1052 to purchase the package)

American Institute of Chemical Engineers

- From the menu click on Career Resources, next click on Post A Job, next click on Employers Click Here or contact for more info for other services
  - $150

American Institute of Professional Geologists (DUPLICATE)

- From the menu click on Job Board, next click on Post a Job to post jobs

American Mathematical Society

- From the menu click on Employment Services, next click on EIMS Online Ads

American Meteorological Society

- From the menu click on Career Services, under Employers/Recruiters click on Setting up an account (need to set up an account to be able to use the services)

American Oil Chemists' Society

- Under Membership click on ‘career services’ and find information under “Employers” (Need to open an account to post jobs)
  - Email for fee information

American Physical Society

- From the top menu click on Careers in Physics, next click on Physics Job Opportunities, under "Employers" click on Physicists for your Job (next need to register to post jobs, click on Registration Form)
  - $400 for 30 days

American Statistical Association

- From the top menu click on Career Center, next click on ASA Job Web, next under
"EMPLOYERS" click on Get Started Now, next click on Post A Job (need to register to post jobs)

- 30 day single job posting= $460 for non profit, $680 for profit.

Association for Women Geoscientists

- Need to become a member and contact for further information
- E-mail to find out the fees

Association for Women in Science

- From the right menu click on Post a Job Ad, next click on Submit Job for Listing
- $875 or more for print per quarter, $300 for internet ad per month

Association of Women Soil Scientists

- Email for Advertising Information

Caribbean Journal of Mathematical and Computing Sciences

- Contact for Advertisement Information

Career Communication Group, Inc.

- From the top menu click on Job Board, next under “Employers” click on Post Jobs (need to register to post jobs)

Geological Society of America

- From the menu click on Resources and Jobs, next click on Advertising then click on

Mathematical Association of America

- From the menu click on Math Classifieds/ Job Search. Under ‘Employers’ click on Post A Job

- $100 for 1 month

National Association of Mathematicians

- Click on Submit Advertisements (follow the instructions given)
National Institute for Women in Trades, Technology and Science
- Contact for Advertising Information
- $40 per month

National Organization For The Professional Advancement Of Black Chemists and Chemical Engineers
- From the menu click on Career Center, next click on Add Job Postings, (first need to buy job token if new user to post jobs)

National Weather Association
- From the menu click on Careers in Weather, next click on NWA Job Corner (Need to call 919-845-1546 or email to exdir@nwas.org for further services)

Physics Web
- From the top menu click on Jobs, next click on the link for Recruiters

Physics-American Institute of Physics
- From the menu click on Physics Resources, next click on Jobs, next click on For Employers, next register for gain the ability to post advertisements
- $400 for 30 days

Society of Exploration Geophysicists
- From the top menu under Careers, click on Post Job Opportunities under ‘Employers’
- $75 per month per position

Society for Industrial and Applied Mathematics
- From the menu on the left click on Careers & Jobs, next click on SIAM Job Board next click on Post A Job under Employers/ Recruiters
- $2.65 per word for 2 months, $290 min

Science Careers.Org
- From the top menu click For Employers (need to register to post jobs)
Social Sciences

American Association of Affirmative Action (AAAA)

- From the left menu click on Career Center, under Employers, click on Post A Job (need to create an account if new user to post jobs)

American Political Science Association Online

- From the menu click on Jobs, next from the left menu click on EJobs, next click on Employers: How to Access EJobs, (first register to post jobs or can use non-members services; there is instruction to post jobs on the page)

Asian American Journalists Association

- From the menu click on Career Listings, next click on Jobs and Resumes to post jobs, then click on Employers.

Association of American Geographers

- From the menu click on Jobs/Careers, next click on Jobs in Geography, then click on Post a job

Black Scholar

- Click on Advertising (all the rates are displayed on the page, call for further assistance)

Humanities and Social Sciences Net

- From the menu click on Job Guide, next click on Submit a Job to post jobs

Latin American Studies Association

- From the menu click on About LASA, next click on LASA Publication, then click on LASA Forum Advertising Information (all the rates and other information are displayed on this page)

National Association of African American Studies Job Board

- Click on Job Postings in the bottom right (all the rates are displayed on the page,
contact for further assistance)

Sage Publications

- From the menu click on Journals, next click on Advertising under ‘Journals’ in menu on the left (contact Advertising Department for further assistance)

Speech-Language Pathologist.org

- From the menu on the left click on Job Classifieds, next click on Post ad
- $120 for 90 days

Texas Speech-Language-Hearing Association

- From the menu click on Job Classifieds, next click on How to Post a Job, next under "READY TO RECRUIT?" download Job Posting Form (contact for more info)
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Engineering & Applied Sciences

Advancing Science Serving Society

- From the top menu click on Career Resources, next from the bar below the menu click on Science Career, next click on For Employers, then click on Post A Job (need to register to post jobs)
- $425 for 8 weeks

American Association of Affirmative Action (AAAA)

- From the menu click on Career Center, under Employers, click on Post a Job (need to create an account if new user to post jobs)

American Indian Science and Engineering Society

- Under ‘Programs in the top menu click on Career Services, next click on Employers Post A Job
- $250 for 3 months: no company profiles, no unlimited updates. Only 1 posting

American Institute of Electrical Engineers

- From the menu click on Education and Careers, next click on IEEE Job Site, next
click on **Post Jobs** under ‘For Employers’

- $199 for 30 days

**American Society of Agricultural Engineers**

- In the right side click on **Career Center**, next click on **Employers**, next click on **Post A Job** (need to create an account if new user to post jobs)

- $110 per month

**American Society of Civil Engineers**

- From the menu click **Employers**, next click on **Career Connections**, next click on **Advertising** in the menu on the left (need to register if new user to post jobs)

**American Society of Mechanical Engineers**

- From the menu click on **Career**, next click on **Job Board** next find advertising information under ‘Employers’ on the left

**American Statistical Association**

- From the top menu click on **Career Center**, next click on **ASA Job Web**, next under "EMPLOYERS" click on **Get Started Now**, next click on **Post A Job** (need to register to post jobs)

- 30 day single job posting= $460 for non profit, $680 for profit.

**Artificial Intelligence- American Association for Artificial Intelligence**

- From the top menu click on **Symposia**, next click on **Jobs**, (on the left), next under "AI Magazine "click on **Submissions form**

**Association of Energy Engineers**

- From the menu click on **Jobs**, next click on **Post Your Job Listings**

- $135 per month

**Association for Women in Science**

- From the menu click on **Careers**, next click on **Post a Job**

  $875 or more for print per quarter, $300 for internet ad per month
Biomedical Engineering Society

- From the menu on the left click on Career Center, next click on Post A Job (need to create an account if new user to post jobs)
- Free

Career Communications Group, Inc.

- From the top menu click on Job Board, next under “Employers” click on Post Jobs (need to register to post jobs)

Chinese American Semiconductor Professional Association

- Need to become a corporate member to be able to post jobs

Computer Society

- Click on Advertising under ‘Contact Us’ at the bottom of the page

Computing Research Association

- From the menu click on Jobs, next " click on Post a Position (under "CRA Job Announcements). Follow the instruction on the page and send an electronic copy to crn@cra.org (all the rates are displayed on the page below the instruction)
- $2.75 per word for 45 days

Environmental and Engineering Geophysical Society

- From the menu click on Journal of Environment and Engineering, next click on Advertising Information, then click on Advertising Rates
- E-mail for job posting fee

Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers

- From the menu click on Education and Careers, next under ‘Resources for…’ click on Employers and Job Seekers and next, under Employers click on Visit the IEEE Job Site

Institute of Industrial Engineers

- From the menu under Career Center click on Jobs, next, under For Employers/Recruiters click on Post Job Openings
Minerals, Metals & Materials Society

- From the menu, under “For the Profession” click on TMS Career Center (follow instructions to become a member)
- $405 of more for 3 months

National Institute for Women in Trades, Technology and Science

Contact for Advertising Information
- $40 per month

National Society of Professional Engineers

- From the menu, under “Resources” click on Employment, next click on Job Board, under “Employers” click on Post A Job
- $100 for 30 days

Science Careers.Org

- From the top menu click For Employers (need to register to post jobs)

Society of Automotive Engineers

- From the top menu click on Careers, next under Employers/Recruiters click on Post Jobs
- $375 for 30 days

Society of Environmental Toxicology and Chemistry

- From the menu click on CAREER CENTER, under Employers, you will find Advertising Rates (you must register to post jobs)
- first 200 words=$250, 201-300 words=$400

Society of Hispanic Professional Engineers

- Click on Careers (the link looks like an ad towards right of the webpage, not in menu bar), next either register or log in if already registered

Society of Manufacturing Engineering

- From the top menu, under “Professional Development” click on Jobs Connection, next
click on Post a Job under “Employers/ Recruiters

- $200 for 30 days

Society of Mexican-American Engineers and Scientists (MAES)

- From the menu (in the upper right corner) click on Advertising (need to contact for further assistance)

Society of Naval Architects and Marine Engineers

- From Under “Directories” in the menu click on Programs and Resources, next click on Careers; under “Employers/ Recruiters click on Post a job

- For the rates need to log in to find out

Society of Plastics Engineers

- From the top menu (under the search bar) click on Careers, next click on For Employers under “Careers” on the left; you must register or have an account to post jobs

- $200 for 30 days

Society of Women Engineers

- From the menu click on Career Center, next click on Employers, then click on Post a job
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Eastman

International Alliance for Women in Music The International Alliance for Women in Music builds awareness of women's contributions to musical life through its publications, website, international competitions, conferences, concert promotion, and presentation, and through its support of entrepreneurial and publishing activities, scholarly research and publications, broadcasts, educational initiatives, and advocacy work.

The IAWM was incorporated in the USA in 1994, uniting three distinguished organizations; the International Congress on Women in Music, the American Women Composers, and the International League of Women Composers.

Music and Letters (International Musicology Scholarship)

- From the right menu click Advertising Sales
Society for Ethnomusicology

- From the left menu click Advertising

The Society for Asian Music
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School of Medicine

American Association of Affirmative Action (AAAA)

- From the menu click on Career Center, Employers/Recruiters, click on Post A Job (need to create an account if new user to post jobs)

Association of Black Cardiologists Digest of Urban Cardiology

- From the menu click on Member Services, next click on ABC Career Center, next click on Click to Enter new ABC Career Center, next click on “Employers” then Post Jobs (need to create an account if new user to post jobs)

National Society of Genetics Counselors

- From the menu click on Resources and Publications, next click on Job Connection, then click on Submit a Job Form

Journal of the National Medical Association

- From the menu click on Career Center, next click on Employers, next click on Post Jobs

Interamerican College of Physicians and Surgeons

- From the menu click on Current Programs, next click on Physician Placement Program, contact Bruce to advertising information

Academy Speaks-American Academy of Physical Therapy

- From the menu click on Resources (all the rates are displayed on the page for more info email aapt@aaptnet.org)

Spectrum Unlimited
• Site Is under construction- check back soon!

**American Society of Clinical Pathologists**

• In the right menu click on [ASCP Career Center](#), next click on [Details for Employers](#) under “Inside the Career Center” (on the right)

**College of American Pathologists**

• From the top menu click on [Career Center](#), next click on Search for jobs or post open positions under “Pathologists”

**American Association of Pharmaceutical Scientists**

• From the top menu click on [Career Network](#), next click on [Job Listings](#), under "Employers" click on [Post Jobs](#) (need to create AAPS Career Center Employer account to post jobs)

• $300 and up

**American Psychiatry Association**

• From the right box click on [Job Bank/Careers](#), next click on [Form Employers](#), next click on [Post a Job](#) (need to sign up for membership to post jobs)

**Career Communication Group, Inc.**

• From the top menu click on [Job Board](#), next under “Employers” click on [Post Jobs](#) (need to register to post jobs)

**American Indian Science and Engineering Society (AISES)**

• From the menu click on [Programs](#), next click on [Career Services](#), next click on [Post A Job](#), next click on [POST OR EDIT JOB POSTINGS NOW](#) (need to select a Posting Package and call AISES at (505) 765-1052 to purchase the package)

**Association for Women in Science**

• From the menu click on [Career Development](#), next click on [Job Listings](#), click on [Media Kit](#), in the second paragraph of the page (all the rates and contact information are displayed on the page; contact or send your ad to the address given on the page)

• $875 or more for print per quarter, $300 for internet ad per month

**Advancing Science Serving Society**

• From the top menu click on [Career Support](#), next from the bar below the menu click on
Science Career, next click on Post A Job (need to register to post jobs)

- $425 for 8 weeks

American Statistical Association

- From the top menu click on Career Center, next click on ASA Job Web, next under "EMPLOYERS" click on Get Started Now, next click on Post A Job (need to register to post jobs)

- 30 day single job posting= $460 for non profit, $680 for profit.

National Institute for Women in Trades, Technology and Science

- Contact for Advertising Information

- $40 per month

Science Careers.Org

- From the top menu click For Employers (need to register to post jobs)
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School of Dentistry

American Association of Affirmative Action (AAAA)

- From the menu click on Career Center, Employers/Recruiters, click on Post A Job (need to create an account if new user to post jobs)

Career Communication Group, Inc.

- From the top menu click on Job Board, next under “Employers” click on Post Jobs (need to register to post jobs)

American Indian Science and Engineering Society (AISES)

- From the menu click on Programs, next click on Career Services, next click on Post A Job, next click on POST OR EDIT JOB POSTINGS NOW (need to select a Posting Package and call AISES at (505) 765-1052 to purchase the package)

Association for Women in Science

- From the menu click on Career Development, next click on Job Listings, click on Media Kit, in the second paragraph of the page (all the rates and contact information are
displayed on the page)

- $875 or more for print per quarter, $300 for internet ad per month

**Advancing Science Serving Society**

- From the top menu click on Career Support, next from the bar below the menu click on Science Career, next click on Post A Job (need to register to post jobs)

- $425 for 8 weeks

**American Statistical Association**

- From the top menu click on Career Center, next click on ASA Job Web, next under "EMPLOYERS" click on Get Started Now, next click on Post A Job (need to register to post jobs)

- 30 day single job posting= $460 for non profit, $680 for profit.

**National Institute for Women in Trades, Technology and Science**

Contact for Advertising Information

- $40 per month

**Science Careers.Org**

- From the top menu click For Employers (need to register to post jobs)

**Public Health**

**American Association of Affirmative Action (AAAA)**

- From the menu click on Career Center, Employers/Recruiters, click on Post A Job (need to create an account if new user to post jobs)

**Career Communication Group, Inc.**

- From the top menu click on Job Board, next under “Employers” click on Post Jobs (need to register to post jobs)

**American Indian Science and Engineering Society (AISES)**

- From the menu click on Programs, next click on Career Services, next click on Post
A Job, next click on POST OR EDIT JOB POSTINGS NOW (need to select a Posting Package and call AISES at (505) 765-1052 to purchase the package)

Association for Women in Science

- From the menu click on Career Development, next click on Job Listings, click on Media Kit, in the second paragraph of the page (all the rates and contact information are displayed on the page; contact or send your ad to the address given on the page)
- $875 or more for print per quarter, $300 for internet ad per month

Advancing Science Serving Society

- From the top menu click on Career Support, next from the bar below the menu click on Science Career, next click on Post A Job (need to register to post jobs)
- $425 for 8 weeks

American Statistical Association

- From the top menu click on Career Center, next click on ASA Job Web, next under "EMPLOYERS" click on Get Started Now, next click on Post A Job (need to register to post jobs)
- 30 day single job posting= $460 for non profit, $680 for profit.

National Institute for Women in Trades, Technology and Science

Contact for Advertising Information

- $40 per month

Science Careers.Org

- From the top menu click For Employers (need to register to post jobs)
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School of Nursing

American Association of Affirmative Action (AAAA)

- From the menu click on Career Center, Employers/ Recruiters, click on Post A Job (need to create an account if new user to post jobs)
National Black Nurses Association

- Click on Advertising, and click on Advertisers

National Association of Hispanic Nurses

- From the menu click on Career HQ, next click on Post Your Job

Career Recruitment Media, Inc.

- From the menu click on Find Employers next click on Job Posting from the left menu, next click on Post A Job

Career Communication Group, Inc.

- From the top menu click on Job Board, next under “Employers” click on Post Jobs (need to register to post jobs)

American Indian Science and Engineering Society (AISES)

- From the menu click on Programs, next click on Career Services, next click on Post A Job, next click on POST OR EDIT JOB POSTINGS NOW (need to select a Posting Package and call AISES at (505) 765-1052 to purchase the package)

Association for Women in Science

- From the menu click on Career Development, next click on Job Listings, click on Media Kit, in the second paragraph of the page (all the rates and contact information are displayed on the page; contact or send your ad to the address given on the page)

- $875 or more for print per quarter, $300 for internet ad per month

Advancing Science Serving Society

- From the top menu click on Career Resources, next from the bar below the menu bar click on Science Careers Jobs, Under ‘For Employers’ click on Post A Job (need to register to post jobs)

- $425 for 8 weeks

American Statistical Association

- From the top menu click on Career Center, next click on ASA Job Web, next under “EMPLOYERS” click on Get Started Now, next click on Post A Job (need to register to post jobs)
• 30 day single job posting= $460 for non profit, $680 for profit.

National Institute for Women in Trades, Technology and Science
• Contact for Advertising Information
• $40 per month

Science Careers.Org
• From the top menu click For Employers (need to register to post jobs)
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Simon School of Business

American Association of Affirmative Action (AAAA)
• From the menu click on Career Center, Employers/Recruiters, click on Post A Job
  (need to create an account if new user to post jobs)

National Society of Hispanic MBA's
• From the top menu click on Career Center, next click on Employers, next click on Post Jobs
  (register if posting for the first time!)

Association for Information Management Professionals
• From the menu, under “Resources” click on Job Search, next under Employers, click on Post Jobs (Follow the instruction given)
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Warner School

American Association of Affirmative Action (AAAA)
• From the menu click on Career Center, Employers/Recruiters, click on Post A Job
  (need to create an account if new user to post jobs)

American Historical Association
• From the menu click on Jobs and Careers next click on Submit A Job Ad

Asian/Pacific Librarians Association

• From the left menu click on Jobs Announcements, next from the left menu click on Jobs; send an email to jobs@apalaweb.org for any job announcements.

National Association for Bilingual Education

• From the menu click on Jobs, next click on Employers to post jobs

• $175 2 for 1 job posting offer

The Chronicle of Higher Education

• From the menu click on Jobs, next under "Employers" click on Post A Job Now (need to create an account if new user to post jobs)